
Underbank Studios: Belonging
Sat 26 Nov 2022 – Sun 22 Jan 2023. Granada Foundation Galleries 1 & 2.

Belonging is a group exhibition that showcases the work of eighteen artists from Stockport-based 
collective, Underbank Studios. Through multiple mediums and practices each Underbank Studios 
artist explores their unique and personal sense of belonging.

The exhibition features a vast collection of responses that vary from artist to artist. Collectively, the 
exhibit includes bright and conceptual drawings, paintings, prints and ceramics. Belonging raises 
a dialogue between the individual and their surrounding environments—whether they be physical 
spaces, inward reflections, fantasy worlds, or digital realms. Community and ‘feeling at home’ is 
important to the studio collective. 

The female-led organisation strives to create an inclusive space where people feel welcome and 
accepted. Belonging echoes the studios inherent value of connection, which is intrinsic to how they 
work. The exhibition is an extension of the studio’s intentions as a physical arts space, and is also a 
homage to the feeling of being a part of the arts community within the Stockport area.



Granada Foundation Gallery 1*
Louise Pam, Untitled, (digital print)

Poppy Loughtman, Living Room, (mixed media on paper)

Lily Windsor Walker, Growing, (digital print)

Shannon Tran, O.K Sauce #1 & #2, (limited edition risograph print, pencil & ink) 

Heather Chambers, Carry my heart: ceramic altar, (earthenware, underglaze), ‘In flight’ painting, (emulsion on 
canvas) Figure with heart, (earthenware, underglaze), Reaching figure (earthenware, underglaze), Sitting figure 
(earthenware, underglaze), ‘Carry my heart’ publication, (4 layer risograph print, edition of 30)

Beth Cockcroft, Semi Rural Grassland Report, (pencil/mixed media on paper) 

Luca Shaw, mise en scène 1 & 2, (5 layer screen print in bespoke painted frame) 

Kristina Bartosova, Dancing Daydreams and My Lilac Lips

Granada Foundation Gallery 2*
Pita Santos, Homage, (gouache, mixed media on paper) 

Bernadette Colligan, Loop Link 1 & 2, (mixed media on canvas) 

Freya Wysocki, In us is all our hope, (quilted banner)

Carolina Sepúlveda, What a mess 1 & 2, (limited edition 2 layer screen print) 

Charlotte Simmons, Untitled, (pastel on paper)

Fiona Beattie, Residence of the Wrigglies, (digital print)

Johnathon Wiltshire, Masking to belong, (digital print) and Unmasking to show their love (digital print)

Anna Billany, Shape Shiiiifting 1, 2 & 3, (limited edition risograph prints) 

Samantha Palmer, Longing for Belonging, (resin on canvas)

Beth Chambers, Billy man! Action figure, (Clay, acrylic), Comic, (1 layer risograph print on paper) 

*Artists listed from left to right

Work Available for Sale
Some of the works in the exhibition are available for sale, please contact visualart@homemcr.org for any enquiries

About Underbank Studios
Underbank Studios CIC is a community-focused, female-led arts organisation creating opportunities for artists and 
local people to develop existing practices and engage in art activities. Founded in early 2021 by Luca Shaw and 
Heather Chambers. The studio enables development of existing arts practices and engagement in art activities by 
providing an accessible programme of events and opportunities. Based in Stockport, the shared and supportive 
studio space houses up to 20 artists. The studio hosts workshops, exhibitions and events. These are facilitated 
by the resident artists and their collaborators. Underbank Studios is an inclusive community building space that 
encourages artists and locals to support each other, experiment, and collaborate

www.instagram.com/underbank_studios/

Be part of HOME
As a charity, HOME strives to engage communities, commission new, emerging artists and provide a cultural 
offering to the people of Greater Manchester. We could not do any of this without your support. A donation 
today means we can continue to share work and nurture Manchester’s next generation of talent.

Donate today. homemcr.org/donate


